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CHESTER, 3. C , TUESDAY. AP^IL 17.1923. 
Connty] News.^  
I believe that God made us 
to tvork. I believe that he 
meant we should earn our 
living by -the sweat of our 
brow. B u t I believe that H e 
made us to love our work so 
much that we might play at 
it; find real and profound 
pleasure in it; and so labor on 
until, tired out, we might 
sleep like little children at 
the end of each day. 
— D a v i d Be la tco 
' Kprnfl 
FOR MAYOR. 
Th« friends of Mr. 3 . C. Carter 
wish to announce him as * candi-
date for the office of Mayor of 
Cheater subject to the rules govern-
ing the approaching municipal elec-
For Sal<i—U. S. army cart harpeaa 
cost government $65, brand new, at 
%26 complete set ; U. S. army Mc-
Clellan saddles, hooded stirrups, cost 
government $35, brand new, at-$10 
'each; case lota (fivo saddles) at 
(8.50 each; rQaeet leathor riding 
bridles, curb arid snaffle bits, double 
lines, a t $2.50 each; leather halters, 
$1 cach, }9 doien; wagon lines, 30 
ffcfct long, macie of one in^h .web-
bing, stringer than leather, a t $1 
pair; saddle blankets, $1.25 each; 
wfceel-barrowj, slightly used,, steel 
tray, wooden handlos, $2.75 elch or 
$27 doten; straight ladders, 16 to 
20 foot lengths, J 3 each. Other arti-
cles in army lino too numerous to 
mention. Terms cash or deposit with 
order. H. Fechter & Son, 570 King 
St., Charleston, S. a IT. 
6age wish to^announee him as a 
candidate for jQderman in Ward I, 
subject to the rules governing the 
approaching municipal election, to 
be held the first Tuesday in May. 
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 4. 
The friends of D. M. Peden wiah 
to announce him as a candidate f o r 
the office of Alderman of Ward 1, 
subject to the rules governing the 
municipal election, which will be 
held the first Tuesday in May. . / Mardi Gras Group 
One of the popular groups in the big Chester 
Historical Pageant, April 27th. 
A few years ago the raisin grow-
ers of California were receiving two 
centa-'a pound for their renins. They 
decided upon ihc co-opfraUve mar-
keting plan and last year they re-
ceived seven cents a pound for their 
; raisins. . 
Last year the farmers of Georgia, 
who were: engnged in raising pea-, 
ruts,- received about $60 per top 
• for their peanuts, while the Virginia 
peanut raisers, who were organized; 
received an' average of $140 per 
ton. This year the peanut growers 
of Georgia are organizing a. co-op-
cratvie peanut growers association 
and will receive a living wage for 
their peanuts. 
It is apparent that the only way 
the fanners ' can, secure a just price 
fop-thelr products Is through organ-
ization' and the sooner they become 
thoroughly organised the quicker 
will they receive a just price for 
their products. 
Tomato Plant!—The Burbank, 
earliest and best in the worid. Seed 
direct from.Luther 'Burbank. Plants 
government Inspected." 25* plants, 
30c; 50 plants, 60c; 100 plants, 90c, 
parcel post. Prices on larger quanti-
ties. Satisfaction guaranteed. P. Jo-
seph Johnston. Box 116, S t George 
S. C. I t 
didate for Alderman from Ward S 
subject to the rules governing tho 
municipal election to be held the 
first Tuesday in May. Frost Proof Cabbage' Plants— 
Strong and stocky. All leading va-
rieties, November sown, will not 
seed up.. Prices: 100, 30c; 300, 75c, 
delivered; 1.000, $1.60; 6,000, $5, 
f. o. b. here. All fresh from our 
beds. Prompt shipment Cash with 
order. Paris Seed Co., Greenwood,-
S.C. 4 T . 
Blackstrap .Molasses I t 204 gal-
lon, delivered in 55 gallon barrels, 
cither for prompt or" future ship-
ments, Hofell & Co.,. Orangeburg, 
S. C. 
Let the People Know. , 
The responsibility of the plsin 
citizen in regard t<j the observance 1 
of laws is pretty clparly defined and 1 
generally understood. If he violates ' 
tho law and is detected, the machin- ' 
cry .Is provided for his prosecution, 
and, f f convicted, for Ms "punish-
ment. But the .responsibility o f ' - an 
official who, in the alleged attempt 
to enforce one • law, violates another 
- fully as or more sacred than the 
ope he is attempting to enforce, is, 
no t . certainly fixed. That responsi-
bility if any there be should be de-
fined, and at once. If . the constitu-
tional guaranties against unreason-
able search and scituro mean noth-
ing, and may* be treated with con-. 
t< mpt and - violated with impunity 
and immunity by officers of the law, 
ws should know i t 
In these times of hold-ups, ban\ 
dity.ami-highway robberies . if it be 
illegal f o r men and women, innocent 
of wrong doing arid l#gally proceed-
ing on the state's highways, to re-
fuse' to hold at 'tfce behest of any 
unknown person, we should know 
it; and if tha t^efusa l to hold enti-
tles t h e person giving, the order—if 
he happens to be. an officer*seeking 
illicit, liquor—'to fire upon the per-
Kons ignoring His order, it is best we 
should have definite knowledge ' of 
our situation. 
If- the constitutions] guaranties to 
the citizen arc riot guaranties, but 
'merely-scraps of paper; i f \ s condi-
t i o n of practical martial l»w-£xiats„ 
•• then let the high courts so declare. 
..If the people have surrendered their 
"sacred rights," let the courts. tell 
them so.—.Columbia State..;-
Drink Dalicions and Refreshing 
Coca-Cola in Sterilized Pottles. Cc-
ca-CoIa Bottling CompaJy. Inspect-
ed twice. 4 t , J 
Notice to My Friends and Custom-
ers! I am now located at The Wher-
ry Motor Co., and iwill be glad to 
have my friends call on mo when in 
need of auto tops, and auto trim-
mings. E. E. Lamica, formerly with 
W. F. BurdeU. ev..Tues. Tf. 
coupon-clippcrs 
You'Will Find a large supply of 
good grade manila second sheets at 
the Chester News office. An extra 
good sheet for the price, letteT size. 
Put up In packages of 600 sheets. Our Family Medicine' 
Enlargement of -Dormitories and 
Mess Hall Depends on Fertilixer 
Tax Receipts. * 
Anderson, April 16.—Enlarge-
ment of dormitory facilities of 
Clorason college to the extent of 
some 60 rdpms is provided for ' In 
proposals of officials of the institu-
tion. who would anticipate the ex-
penditure of approximately $40.0011 
to $50,00.0 in this connection, it was 
learned today through President W. 
M. Riggs-> ' ? 
Under the program, which is de-
pendent entirely upon whether the 
institution realizes necessary funds 
froip.the fertilizer tax of 1923, the 
present mess.'hall building would be 
increased to Tour stories in height, 
it w a / said, and in addition to . af-
fording space for 60 more rooms, 
ajMitional mess hall space would also 
Jfcltorovided.-The progTam of en-
j f l j i ment would be for t he ' pur-
•^jp^to^-cl ieving the present con-
conditions.-.It is understood 
that the institution has an accumu-
lation of approximately $25,000 over 
a period pf several years, realized 
In' the training of disabled former 
service taen. To this' would be added 
a l i l i amount, if the fortilTzor taX 
amounts to approximately $150,000 
it wM said. ,- . • • 
Cook by the Clock 
There are a l o t of things t o be-done around the house t h a t you 
can ' t find t ime for w h e a y o u have t o spend so much of t he day 
running back and for th t o t he ki tchen t o ' m a k e sure t h a t t he 
food is cooking properly. 
If you ' have a / 
Wesfegkouse 
3-19-B Automatic Electr ic Range i n j r o u r ki tchen, you c t n 
prepare yojir f o o d , ' p u t i t in t h e oven and forget about i t . 
Complete Automat ic Control t u r n s ' t h e h e a t on and tu rns it 
off a t t he exact t ime you want i t d o n e . 
Af ter you have set t he clock on the range, you can go about 
some o ther task , a n d be sure t h a t tho food will s ta r t cooking 
a t j u s t t he right moment t o have it done b y meal t ime. Ahd 
it will have the rich,.juicy flavor t h a t is found only in food 
cookcd just l o n g enough. 
Le t your electrical dealer, whose address is below, demon-
s t ra te t o you tha t t he Westinghouse 3-19-B Automat ic Electric 
Range meets your^equi rements exactly. 
More Convenience Outlets Make 
, Afore Conoenient Home* 
A Purely Vegetable liver Medicine 
IEME0YFORMEN. 
. AT vbtm OIWSGIST. • 
We have just ' received a car load of Calcium 
Arsenate. This Arsenate' was manufactured. by 
Kiches-Piver & Co.', of New York, who made the 
first CaFoiuih Arsenate the government used in: 
their experiment 'station' in Louisiana. There-" 
ioxg, it's the best. : . 
. For the next 30 days we will sell this Arsenate 
at 18 centa in order to make room. J • 
V We are reliably informed that Calcium-Arsenj* 
a $ is" very scarce^ and we think it.would b? w 
wis.e to secure your Calcium Arsenate now. We 
•'were fortunate in getting "this early, otherwise 
we could not begin, to sell-this Arsenate at this 
price.., ' !»£.*«-
Cotton is tod hjgh to take chances in not pois-
oning arid you cannot make it without the use of 
Calcium Arsenate, and whenr you buy it, yoo 
want to be sure'you get the best. . 
Greenville, April 16.—Two hun-
dred and -f if ty acres at Camp Se-
vier station on the Piedmont & 
Northern- raUway were purchased to-
day as the slta'of tho, plant of the 
new. Southern Worsted' corporation, . 
which is to cost more than $1,000,-
000, and construction will.begin at 
once, following the' aale of a $500,-
000 preferred stock issue, which 
goes .on the market tomorrow. 
The.site is about four miles from 
Greenville. B. E. Geer is president, 
with A.--M. Patterson of New York, 
treasurer^ arid James F. Syme, of 
PawtUckeV, R. I., secretary .and gen-
oral manager. The worsted mill is 
organized ' a s the southern subsidi-
ary of the Waterloo. Textile'corpo-' ' 
ration of New York. 
The purchase of the site was made 
l.odaj- from W. T. Henderson, Q. T. 
Queen, Spartan Black, Dan Bull, 
Perry Edwards and P.'-O. Roberts. 
The capital stock . la-$l,200,000 
and the. plant wiil contain 120 auto-
matic looms, with dyeing, -spinning 
and'finlahlng machinery. About' 170 
operatives will b s employed. 
Today and Tomorrow 
Today at 5:00 P. M., Tomorrow at 4 P. M. 
All of the Ladies Cordially Invited. 
Percolator given away this afternoon and Waffle 
Irons tomorrow 
Experts from Factory in Charge. A most Cordial Invita-
tion to all 
Southern Public Utilities Co.. The S. M. Jones Com?py 
1R.w^ e^xv\i<Sxttvet 
5ood CVoWves 
Youll Like It 
Boy a Knppenheimer suit this sea-
son; you'll tike the way it fits, 
the way it holds its shape, the 
value yottget for yonr money,the 
service and the style. You'll know 
and your friends will tell ^ op that 
you've made a gilt edge invest-
ment in good appearance. 
INSPIRATION- AVOID 
OLD PROCRASTINATION 
The S. M. Jones Com'; 'The Yard of Quality' 
/Board, and 
1o pensions, j 
twenty-five 
STYLEPLUS WEEK 
from 
Maine 
fortita 
. Young Men, get* in the procession, 
-hay yourself # Colcgisn suit 'for 
Spring, the greatest line of young 
weni#clothes in America and at-a 
price you can afford to ply. WyUe 
& Co. - & • 
.The Southern- "Railway. Company 
1ufi announced several changes in 
the schedule of Its train effective on 
April 29th. Among the changes con-
cerning, trains passing through Ches-
ter is No. 6, 'southbound train which 
jow. arrives at Chester at.*8:45 P. 
T^"~ThJs traiirjow leaves' Charlotte 
»t-4r5^M.._«n'd will be changed to 
leave there af 6:30 P, k It will 
reach phtsttfr" about "8:30' an'd. will 
arrijre in "Columbia at 10:65 P. M., 
instead of .9:05 as at'present. 
Wanted.—Guernsey. . heifer, ' six 
weeks to, t*ro. years old; thai can be 
registered. Give .yont location! •_ E. 
Greer, Chester, 3. C, JOCA, Del'y^lt 
DIRT— 
Cannot be 
Removed by 
Brushing 
bemuse it is firmly em-
beded in the clothi Our 
Process removes all dirt 
and destroys the germs.; 
Hie Richburg Auxiliary, of .the 
Presbyterian church was ropresont; 
ed at the annual meeting of tiie 
Presbyterial • at Oakland\ Avenue 
Church, Rock Hill. Those attending 
the meeting-—yrere Mrs./' R.' Roy. 
Brown, Mlssyuli^ t-McGrorey and 
Mra^Olin McOarity. Thls..is,a Gold 
Seal' Auxiliary/at Ricbburg, an. hon-
or to Be highly prised and .required 
fcari} ytoA t» secure. . \ 
No Coal.oV ashes. We deliver tli* 
,$rel to your stove. "Cook By,Wire." 
-B..P. U. <3o. 
..A num^er_gf Chester people are 
going to-Rock "HjllJ.this evening to 
atlenrf the musicaKreicltal of Miss 
EsslejOrr, s,t Wintkrop College. Uiss 
Orr' la the daughter of lit. and 
MM. J. Edw. Orr; of Chester. 
L« Tk« Kiddim have popcorn. It 
Is better than candy. 17-20. 
In America there are two classes of people. Those 
who know Styleplus Clothes—those who should. 
Clothing merchants who study what's happening in 
the clothing world acknowledge the pace-setting progress 
of Styleplus Clothes. 3 
"nicy are pace-setters in^tyle—including the. snap 
which young men demand fed the refinement sought 
by m e n of genteel taste. • 
They at# pace-setters in Quality and Value, based o n 
good tailorkig,all-wool fabrics, standard trimming.. And 
last of all, they are priced reasonably. We'll be glad to 
CASTER 
LAUNDRY 
PHONE 6 Why Pay More 
VSimm 
By direction of a decretal order I 
to me directed, I-will sell In the 
Court House at Chester, S. C< Mon-
day May 7th 1923, a t 11 A. M. all 
the following described property to 
Cotton Planting Seed Inspiring Entertaining Educational 
Chester County 
Mammoth Historical 
PAGEANT 
Wonderful Music. Special Outdoor Scenery 
Gorgeous Costumes 
What 
Kind? 
"All that piece, parcel or lots of 
land-lying, being and sltnate In the 
County'of Chester and State afore-
said, about one and one fourth 
rail^ northwest of. the.City of Ches-
ter on the west side of t i e Qoinn 
road, being Iota No,. 49-50-S1 and £2 
in Block "A" and a lot adjoining 
W n g a par t of lota No. 2 andS and 
4 in Blo^fc B; bounded on the North 
b> land* formerly owned by lira. 
Edna Hardin Cross, on the East by 
lands belonging to said H. S. Levis, 
on the South by a new street which 
separates this property from the 
property of Geo. Carter and on the 
west by the tract of si* and f i re 
eights acres described below. The 
said lots being the Identical lota 
conveyed to Pride Weldon by said 
M. S. Lewis by his deed bearing date 
the 23rd day of October, 1919 and 
for all metes, bounds, courses and 
distances reference 'to said deed is 
invited. 
2nd.' All that tract or piece of 
land, lying, bolng and situate in the 
County of Chester and State afore-
said about one and one fonrth miles 
northwest, of J M City of Chester on 
the Weet side o f ' the Quinn road, 
containing six and five eights 
(6 5-8) acres, more or less, bound-
ed, on the nor th 'by lands formerly 
owned by Mrs. Edna itardin Cross, 
on the' east by lots above described, 
on the South by a new street, which 
separates this tract from the. lsndi 
of Ive and Dinah Crosby and on the 
West' by lands of Henry Gilmore be-
ing the tract of land conveyed to 
Pride Weldon by M. S. Lewis by his 
deed bearing date the 23rd day of 
October, 1919 and for all. courses 
and distances reference to the "said 
deed is invited^ -
Terms o^f -Sale. 
One-half of the purchase i>rice in 
cash, and the other one-half thereof 
of the 1st day of January, 1924, 
with interest from date of .sale at 
the rate of eight-per cent (8) per 
annum, payable annually, at the 
same rate until paid in full, said 
credit portion to be secured by bond 
QT note of the $urchiscr or . pur-
chasers and mrtgage or mortgages 
of the premises sod; the purchaser 
or purchasers shall have the right 
to pay all, or any greater amount 
tfcan one-half of the purchase, in 
cssh; That In ease any party falls to 
comply with his or her bid within 
three days'from the date of sale of 
the said premises the clerk shall, at 
the option of the attorney tor the 
plalntiii herein, re-sjll upon some 
> subsequent salea day thereafter the 
1 said premises, an'd in the event the 
- purrJicM price at said second u lo . 
• shall * 1 1 short of the purchase Srice 
- a t , the first sale then the /Cle rk 
> shall report inch deficiency/to this 
L Court and theCggoper parties shall 
> h a w the.right-to recover such de-
i. ficiency from such defaulting pur-
t chaser,or purchasers. Upon- the pro* 
i ductiop of said deed any said pur-
I chaser shall be let into possession if 
the premises to him sold, by , the 
• Shcriff/lf neeessary. The Clerk may 
r |ell the premises hereinafter do-
t- 'scribed either in separate l o b or as 
- a whole, as may to him scem'to be 
1 most advantageous and profitable to 
- the parties heeein. Purchaser to pay 
r for all necessary papers atyd record-
) ing fees and revenue stamps. 
1 Sold at the suit of M. S. Lewis, 
i Plaintiff Against' Pride Weldon, for 
1 Foreclosure. 
J . E. CORNWELL, 
; f Clerk of Court. 
10-17-24. 
'Course 
We have about 2,000 bushels (hat are absolutely pare. We taught Sepa-
rator and seprated them ourselves, and we bought them from a party that 
was very particular with Ins seed, and we know that they are pure. 
The Government recommends Cleveland Big Boll Cotton Seed, and when the 
Government recommends anything you can rest assured it is the best See 
us before it is too late to get yonr planting seed. 
You can't get a better combination than Swift's Ferti-
lizer and Cleveland Big Boll Cotton Seed 
See Chester County grow from an Indian Village with 
its primitive Red Men to a well-developed county 
The S. M. Jones Com'py See "The Ballet of Creation," "The Last Battle of the 
Indians," "Miss Chester and the 48 States." 
GRANDFATHER LEARNS 
TO REXb AND WRITE 
A man wtt^ was a grandfather be-
fore he learned to read and writ* 
will be one of South Carolina's rep-
resentatives at the Southern Con-
ference <Sn Illiteracy in LitUe Rock, 
Ark., on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week, according • to a s an-
nouncement by J . H. Hope, state 
superintendent of education, Tho 
man is-.L L. M. Brown, an operative 
in the Brandon -Mill, a t Greenville, 
Miss Will Lou Gray, state adult 
school supervisor, and others to the 
Arkansas conference. 
Brown learned to read and write 
in the adult night schools conduct-
ed at Brandon Mill under the auspi-
ces of the state department of edu-
cation. Ernest Aiken, another Bran-
don Mill operative, who learned • to-
read and wr luT l f t e r his discharge 
from .'the army in which he served 
several months In France will be 
another member "of the South Caro-
lina party. 
Brown tells his own story as fol-
lows: 
"First of all I was an ignorant 
man. I lived in the mountain sec-
tion of Greenville county until I was 
about nine years of age. Then my 
parents moved to if cotton mill and 
1 went to work at the age. I never 
h u the opportunity of going to 
school until I was 48 years old, then 
1 entered the adult school about 
two .years ago. I have learned to 
read and write and best of all I 
learned to read the Bible. . 
"I wish it wss possible for me to 
tell you what the adult school - has 
done for me. Thiqk of a man 48 
years old, a .grandfather, and dbuld 
not read'and write, and have learn-' 
ed a great deal about arithmetic and 
have studied geography andJilStory. 
I am glad to say that there will not 
be any more men brought up . in 
South Carolina like I was. For now, 
we have a compulsory educational 
law, which -I- highly endorse. I only 
wish that this law reached out f a r 
enough, to compel every grown man 
ir^South Carolina who could not 
rc*d or. write to go to school until 
he could read and write." 
Both Brown Aiken will prob-
ably address the delegates to the 
conference, according to Superin-
tendent. Hope.' f 
400 Characters and Dancers 
Chester County 
Fair Grounds 
Friday 
April 
MAN AWAKES AFTER pronounced his ajjment "sleeping 
J SLEEP OF 52 DAYS sickness." Upon Wmjj^ronght back 
Lancaster, Pa., ' April 14 Levi to Lancaster a physiciaBSfcsfiovercd 
Fisher, a farmer, awoko Saturday a dislocated vertebra in the .neck-
after a Bj-dayjj sleep. He was_ taken w t c n this>was placed in "position 
to Phila'delphla, whe.ro a specialist f i s h e r awoke. 
. As a feature of our EbpCTRlc RANGE CAMPAIGN, 
Miss Emma A . Purdy, well-known household economist and ex-
pert in the operation of the electric range, will give a demon-
stration in the operation.of electric ranges at our display room 
For Infants and Children. 
Tha Rind Yoa Have Always Bought 
Bears the -/j? > W.I1 Known Darlington F.rm.1-
Glvai Remit, of Soma Interesting 
Experiment. He Ha. Been Mak-
ing—Alijb' Tell, of Advantage of 
Delinted Seed. 
N.- L-^ WIllet In News and Courier. 
An Illuminating pamphlet,, which 
comes very near to t l y pocket book 
of every cotton, farmer, is before 
me, the author being Mr. Bright Wil-
liamson, of Darlington, S. C., who 
is one of the mosi intelligent and 
progressive' farmers in South Caro-
lina. It / e l a tes to the comparative 
value ft the close spacing of cotton 
and thev.planting' of delinted* seed. 
What 'Mr. Williamson herein -says 
has been said for years by our na-
tional agricultural department' but 
these ' publications, seemingly,' have 
had no effect on agriculture. . Mr. 
Williamson's pamphlet l«*bclng wide-
ly distributed-It Is to^be hoped that 
his/ conclusion# yrill find credence 
among our farmers. 
<20,000 Lost. 
Mr. Wijllamson says that by not 
having followed his pamphlet rules 
that he has lost In the past twenty 
years' .*20,000 which*' Is *1,-006 a 
year. Mr; Williamson's losses-illut^ 
trate, as a fact , the losjes'of every 
farmer who Is trying to tfow cotton 
just as Mr. Williamson has - hereto-
fore been growing i t Close spacing 
of .cotton is sometimes called the 
hedge row fashion. In it get less 
cotton per plant but we get more 
Stalks to the acre and; f»r . quicker 
bolls. Mr. Williamson heretofore has 
been-woridng on the prindple of tho 
well developed plant that la full , of 
limbs and fttn bf foliage. In order 4o 
produce all nf this mass the plant 
must work slowly., Close spacing 
April 16, 17, 18, 1923 
At 3:30 O'clock 
Tho faithful Negroes who stood 
by their piasters during tho Civil 
War vrtre-^iflfed pensions by the 
"SouthjGarolihaTegUlature. The.pen-
s ions are-to be granted under vir-
tually the same conditions as those 
now paid to Confederate veterans. 
| . j > / Every housekeeper In the. city Is invited to attend this 
demonstratiSn. Wo particularly Invite those who have . con-
ajdered tho Installation of an eleclric range.and those i ^S fa re 
• (already using this"modern cooldSg appliance. ' ' V 
DRASTIC BLUE SUNDAY 
" B I L L FOR SPRINGFIELD 
' Springfield,: Ills., Amif '13 .—A 
drastic blue.Sundfiy bill /which Would 
stop (every form of comperdslixed 
entertainment, including movies and 
baseball on the Sabbath, was Intro-
duced yesterday in the Illinois lcgis-
•. The bili is said to Jie the answer 
of refroni leaders to the bills now 
pending to legalize boxing, horse 
racing and pari-mutuel betdifg..' 
The measure, which has the sup-
port of the (Chicago Church Federa-
tion, Presbyterian,. Methodist and 
-Baptist churches and Lord.'s DW Al-
liance, Would forbid every form of 
aprosement for which admission' Is 
charged; 'except sacred .eoriatfts or 
services of • moral o r religious na-
<uwf. . .J '• 
The electric range is olnojt , too good to be true. If - we-
^.Should tell you all the good thing* about it, including the low 
Cost of operation, yda-. would not •believe tfitoa' without .seeing 
them actually demonstrated!'. , ' ' / L v "i 
No compromise of good 
designing or fine manir-
facturing is ever forced 
iipon our engineers. 
They are entirely free from t h e \ 
limitations they might meet if they" \ ~ 
were dependant for some vital parts 
on outside manufacturing sourfees. 
Housekeepers ^ whe are still sticking la the old wood, coal-or 
oil range are doing tVemsqlvcs and their families ap injustice. 
Come to the demonstration .on April i f f 17lli, and 18th, 1023, 
and see for yourselves - - k \_ ' 
Southern Public Utility Co. 
P E G R A M & O R N W E L L 
Chester, S o u t h Carolina 
